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Tf Dally Intelligencer.
t I'miAHTM. AUGUSTS. I8,

,t imuioncii publlshoi all tbo
hie news of the Untied rross up to
it Muihle hour.
The Dally Edition of Th XarttU
K fleltrercd br carriers In the city

nrrnrinfllnr towns for IOC POT week I

taail, W.00 a yearj K.BO lor its months
I fW three months) Boo. per month.
tjjraasn.r Urraujiimoni (Doable Sheet)
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?J One of the humors et the campaign
': &hlch went to lighten tbo weight et
Evji- - inn nf pennomlj affairs has lust

1Mi wporUd from Washington. Hon.
"'fJtebert M. Yardley rpprcsenU the Buckn- -

- fJfOBtgomery district, and la the sternest
f Ho recently con--
j' rl VJmJ H. nnllnn I lint H trnilld Jul II Pftat

.'f-iobe- to send his constituents ten thou
'iw& copies of Major McKlnley'a speech

-- S la Congress on the tariff. This he thought

nun M rnnqtltllPnt thn twllftf in the

f4fietrin that free whisky isbetter for the
? frpFwpi man a reaucuon in taxes upuu mo

i, w eessariea of life.
r.jK,a' T.. xr-- T.nll.o cung Tint: In linrn

.fCS VU 41X&. iwuicj pv.mj mw- - - -.'

!MuMa an .inanxltmnnl nonmnn. TTIftnht

- && Wgraphy has not the clearness of the
pw ;Spencerlaa mode!, and when his order

?(? oaaieiorienMiousftuu cuiuua ui iiiiviu- -

i W-- ' ley speech, it was interpreted as mean.
"so ls that number of speeches et Mr. 13en.

'.'S .. tr.-rni.- IV (l,ti llomnnrdn torKT

?vS Mfnrmar f TdnnpQUn. K" Mr. "VllTIl

&. 7ley's constituents were treated to a sound
fM?,'1 lecture upon the evils of unnecemry
Sj taxation and the necessity of tnrlft reform
Mi'rflMtead et the McKlnlev SDeech. "Willie

P'' the mistake 1b rather unpleasant for Mr.
& Yardley, itwill he a good thing for Mr.
.ftp
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jaraiey 'a constituents, fao tuus secure
an opportunity et reading some excellent
Democratic doctrlno.

The Tariff and the Iron Market.
The Allentown Democrat sagely an-iwe-

tbo Macungie 1'rogrisB, which In
recently announcing that the furnace nt
the latter place had blown out, said: "It
eannot be denied that the tariff tinker-log- s

unsettled the iron market, and it
bow bears fruit, foreign iron being made
la large shipments nt the loss et our own
people. The Democrat gives a history of
this company, recalling the disastrous

.failure it made some years ago, involving
the whole neighborhood in financial dis-

tress. This was under a Republican ad-

ministration, and when tariff tinkering
was a crime not to be mentioned. Tho
woxklngmen of Macungie and vicinity,
wao have been engaged in lion produc-
tion at the extravagant wages et 00, 70

i and 00 e?nts a dav. can no loncer be de- -

f&'&inlMA arlr.li tint fnr f linh farlfT rofnrtn nn.

tlisttlea business totlieir hurt.. Tariff re- -

" 'form means the worklugmnn's salvution.
It means steady prices for labor, whioh

fJZjt i Will be so plentiful that the working man
pJr, , will be enabled to sell his hire to the

highest advantage.
If comparison is made of the condition

et the iron worker undar Republican and
', Deauaratlo administrations the Demo

trat thus presents the situation :

The Maaungle ftirnaoo in Its ontlro his
toryhsdno more prosporoua yoais than it
baa during the Unit tbro9yoni of Cleve-
land's administration. It abarod In that
wonderful boom In pig motnt prod notion
Which, was greater In the United Htatoa
daring those three years than In any rqual
period prior to that tlino. Anil now, wullo
from a glut la the market production it has

J beau diminished, and prtosa tvro low, we
have no panlo llko thoao which ocourrod
during Rpubllcan admlnlstraUons, nor Is
thare any expectation of one. Tho Iron

'' business was healthier and rounder during
these three ytars of Bomocratloadmlnlstra
tlon thau it ever was during suob a tlmo et

i extraordinary production. There was a
general onntidbnoe that, so far as n

admlnUtrallon could and would elieot
bnsloeas, It would atiect It favorably, and
there Is no reason to doubt, that as soon ns, the market will have been relieved of tome
of the surplus et stock on band, prcduotlon
Will again begin on a aound bails.

Pacts like tlieso are Incontrovertible
and they make a strong impression on
the voter who lain doubt as to how his
suffrage shall be cast. This campaign
is going to shatter many Republican
care crows, and the chief et them that

will go down Is the view that tariff agltn- -
tlon does permanent harm to business.

.
Jo!m Sherman's Bllemmu.

Hon. John Sbermau occupies a very
peculiar relation to the proposed Benato
tariff bill. If he follows the dictates et
his own consclenco as expressed In times
past, he will approve a bill of the typo of
that which has been passed la the House.
Here Is what Mr. Sherman said' in the
Senate in 1872:

"It must hn romembered that the present
duties, fin 1872 the average ad valorem ratewas oniy si 85 per cent,, while now It is
47. 10, taken together, are far In excess of
wbat they were before the war, aud thatIbey have been three times largely In.ered since the passage of the MorrillU1H act Of 1501. If thn T.rosnntraus of duty wore high enoughduring and alnco the war, wbenhome Industry was burdenbd withneavy Internal taxes with stamp duties,
lnooiue taxe, nigh rated on raw
materials men surely they are now loeHigh, wben all these texos are removed. 1aave listened wltb pstlenoe, day by day. totea statements et gentlemen wbo are Interbuw In our dcmotlo productions. I am a
2i.lSnSe.lTef ln tb? 8en'l Wea et

Industries, butl assure them.Ml assure their represonutlvea here, tbatIf the present high rates of dulle. unxanapled in our country, and hlgner tivnearly CO per oont. than they were In 1801.are maintained on metallic and textilefabrics alter we hayo repealed the very in.Ureal taxes whloli gave rlso to them, andafter we have subatantlaliy given ibemtnelr raw materials free of duties, we shallnave a feeling of dlssstlsfaotlon among
other Interests In the country that willoverthrow the whole system, and dogreater harm ttian can possibly be done by

moderate reduction of the pieaont rate ofaaty."
This is precisely the Democratic argu-

ment of to day, How doe3 John propose
to back water upon it ?

m m

Uullfurd Miller's Case.
The end of Guilford Miller'u case htst hot been reached. Secretary Vilas

wwiaea mat in the long contest between
the Northern Taclflo railroad aud Mil.

.JJ,i8ettler along Us line, the settler Is
m tbs right and the company, in b ekingtooun blm from his little farm nud grab
0luX lt'eU, v,as m lhe wrong. This de-M-

will bring Joy to thousand! of10mi in Waahlugtoa Territory and Ore-te- a,

whaso occupaata have been foryears Jiving uuder the threat et tula great
of0tloa to toke their farms aTay

S.i. -

from them. Over two thousend home-

steads depended upon this decision.
Score one for this administration's de-

fense of the homestead settler.
CiTAThMAX QOATanU 1100,000 from

tbo llepublloans of Pennsylvania for hit
ntttonal esmpslgn. Sorely the "Ul-try-log- "

should pan out blggor flgnrct than
bete.

Dn. K. S. STonns, who has been
quoted from his own langusgo as sgslnst
the Bepnbllnan ticket, ha been since ltd to
retract somewhat of his previous utter-
ances. Me Is distinctly opposed to the
Chicago platform, but has a sneaking sym-
pathy for the Republican candidates. A
tow more recruits of this kind will be
fatal to Republican hopes.

The reception to Mr. Blalno la going to
causoaQne row among
friends. The Republican state and national
committees In New York have both wiped
their hands et the whole demonstration
because their advice and suggestions have
been totally Ignored. The Intent et the
latter was to have Mr. Blaine enthusias-
tically reoetvod, but to have no upsech-makin- g

until later In the campaign, when
tbo man from Malno would be pprung
upon the country like a sky-rooke- Hut
the offloers of the Repabtloan Lobru, who
had managed to get hold of the Blalno
demonstration nod did not propose to let
go et It, thought dlllorontly. Home of
thorn wlthod to be given a obance to air
their small personalities on the same plat-
form with Big Injun Blalno. Whon the
amateur politicians get hold of a big enter-
prise, they sro bound to make a mes of It.

Tun thermometer refclstorod 03 In tbo
shsdo at Indianapolis on Thursday, and
the telegraph brlDs further Information
that (Jon. liarrlson ruuaeda quiet day. It
Is well that ho should not ezort himself
too much In tbo dog days. When the chill
winds of November whlstlo through his
whtskors,sndUlovelsnd'R20 electoral votes
are secured ho must have strength to with,
stand the atmospberloand political changes.

Tin: Irish commlsalon bill has boon
rusbod through Pdtllamont, dcnplto the
Ltboral and Homo Halo opposition. Tho
lrni-lllte- s loft the liouso bolore the Unul
Infamy wrui consummated. Some of thoao
days Irt'land's enemies and not her friends
will 1)3 leaving tbo liouso of (Jommons.

IiAwrcn John T. Dunn, of Eltzsbotb,
N. J., was hernldod as a Hopper to tbo

shlo by the Philadelphia Wrest.
Dunn do i, lot) It, but the J'resi still keeps on
trying to provolt. Buobare the straits to
whioh a Journal Is reduced to got value for
double costing political falsehoods.

Tuouait 'Ml now tnon hsvo boon added
totboforcool letter-osrrlor- s In New York
uudor the olght-ho- law, there Is not hsp-plnes- s

among the mossengors et Uncle
Sam's mall. Technically they are gtvon
only eight hours work, but tbo time Is so
divldod that It rosily keeps thorn away
from homo twolve hours. Tho postmen
think that they should be given olght hours
consecutive labor and then be allowed to go
homo, but only about ono-thlr- d of the force
are so favored. Tho otliors' tlmo Is divldod
up so ttuvt they work lour hours at one
tlmo end four hours at another time.
Superintendent Kites, of tbo froe dollvory
department, hjjs It Is tionsenso for the tnon
tomskothlsootn plaint, for the lawdlsttuctly
omits the provision that the hours of labor
shall be ooiihocuUvp. Ho says suoh a thing
is Impossible if the publlo intorests are to
be looked alter.

"We have received n copy of b mull's Iieg --

lslatlvo lland-lioo- k, which Is now compiled
by our able townsman, Thomas II. Coch-
ran, chlof cleric of the Honalo. As Mr.
Oochrnn touches nothing that he does not
adorn, so under his odltorahlp Bmull's
standard work has received many addl-tloii- H

to Its Bum of parfootlons. lies ldos the
federal nud state constitutions, digest et
election laws, apportionment's biographies
ofeonatorH and nssomblymon, population
by couutlos nud postciucos of the state, the
rules of loglslatlvo praotlos are sot form In
a most oouoUe and oomploto form. Tho
work li a great credit to Mr. Oochrnn nud
associates hU natno lmporlshnbly with a
valtublo booK et roforonoo.

PEHSONAU
John T. Hkakd, Domncrnt, has been re-

nominated fur Cntigrcsa in the ttlxth Mis-Hou- rl

dlntrlnt by ncolamatlon.
Hon. 7. U Scott Is pronouucod by his

friends aa rurlnusly III, owing to stress et
political end other work for the past six
months.

KKi'itnsKNTATirn J. O. llunnoWs, et
MluliUan, one of tbo leading Kepuulloau
uombprHof the ways and moans commit-too- ,

says the benato would pass a tarlir bill
this soaslon.

Kkv. JosnuA YKAaEn.thooldestolPrgy.
man in the Lmtborim mtulstorlum nf rtm-sylvaiil-

died In Alloutown In the to h
oar of his ago. Ho was nrdalnml In 1627

aud retlroJ Irom the ministry In 1885.
Sti-.v- k Hnoniu, the Itronklyn bridge

Jumper, was marrloil on Thursday In Now
i urn iu uhiiiu j.uru, or Aioany, aged 10,

wbo became Infatuated with tbo athleteupon tbo oocasinn of his recent swimming
feat down tbo Hudson. Htove says she Is
tbo prettiest girl lit New York.

Omni- - Jubtiok FUX.T.EH has leased Mr.
A. It. Karber'a buudsome mansion " Ilel-tnou- t,

" In WasUluutou. Tho house la near
Assoolate Juittoo Harlan's realdenco. Itcoat ?I20 000 i ovorleoks the 1'otomao nnd
hills et Virginia, and Is altogether one of
the mo dcsirnblo locations In Washington.

Henator Hawtbii of Wisconsin, of-
fered hu Hinoudiueut In the Benato ou
jijuretiayio inn general uonoioccy appro-
priation bill uuthorlzlng'tho secretary of
the lreaury to pay the United States and
Congo National Immigration Btenmshlp
company J100 for every ndult person of
color who snail doslro to omlgrato to Atrlca on the ships of their line an amount
equal to paBssgo and rations ter CO days.

NoTeltirs In Jeirclrr,
From the Jewelois' ltcvluw.

An oddity In match stands la n.Mi.Ki
silver egg-cu- p holding a broken egg-she-

el white onyx.
Something original Iu oarrlnga is a tiny

gold barrel Jauntily awlnglug from tboearr.
Scarf rings of nuggot-flnlsh- ed gold sot In

the centre with small garnets are among
the latesr.

A Bultablo pre sent for an elderly gentle-
man la a nuull-bo- of blended gold aud
BlUer, basket pattern.

A showy btyle of hairpin Is one topped
wltb a pmo amber fan, around tbeodguof
which two rows of brilliants glisten.

i'retty as n brooch are two green coldcrescents meeting at the joints and held In
hue uumiD uy h uuo emerald.

A fashionable ring ter young ladles Is aolustorof brilliants surrounded with irar.nets.
To ladles who travel considerably lhe newstyle of handbag, with atluycarrlngu clockset Iu the inalde, is indeed boon.
In gent's rings a popular pattern is a dullgold muare setting, bearing a ralsod Initialof blacK ename.
A complete model of a windmill In cold

?.."-mr-
X "ma.1.1 tcal makeB a wart pinplease tbo novelty hunter.."' "d "' v ercaudlestrcks touched oilsilver gilt trlrnmlugs come under thecategory of wedding presents nowadays.Vaper cutters of oxidized sli er are shownartistically etched with larn u

havlns e rule tnutttd til b, 0a run-ning along boih edges.
Newandcunuluglitilo mucllago bottlesWith a decidedly forolgn nppearauco havean outer nnveruig of rich llilgroo sliver.A double cell et thin gold rope, In tbocentre of which swings a bucket of almostInfinitesimal dimensions, is ahannv con-

ceit lu brooches.

He Went aud Thought Over It.
from the Now York 1'ieis.

"WhBt Jf I were one of those husbsnds,my dear, who get up cross In the mornlnirand lng things around and kick likeevervtnlng Just because the colleo iscold?"
J.'wSW "POo?, Ws wife, "I would

It (cr yon,"

ouir.runo mixBit witta.
The Interior llrpartincnl Awards the flsttltr

lilt llnmMMM,
The case of the Northern 1'aclflc Railroad

oomptny va Guilford Miller, which has
been pending In the department of the In-

terior for more than two years, was decided
by the secretary on Thursday. It wa a
contest between a homesteader and tbo
railroad company. Mlllor claimed that he
settled upon the land, which Is 1C0 asrea In
lhe eastern pirt of Washington Ter-
ritory, In 1378, and afterward, la 1834,
hn made a liomnstoad entry et It
The land lies within the Indemnity
limits of ten miles, between forty and fifty
miles dlstsnt on the southeast side from the
definitely located and constructed road nt
tbo Northern Paclflo company, and In 1SS3
the oompany claimed to select this land lor
denoienoies in it grant by a list of selec-
tions which It filed in the land office. The
oompany then asked to have Millet's
boinrwtead entry oanoeled because It was In
conflict with Its grant. The general land
oluo refused to dotblr, arid the company,
more than two years ago, took an appeal to
the secretary. The case being in doubt, the
secretary asked the opinion of the attorney
general, wbloh was given In March, 18S7.

The opinion et the attorney general was
to the tllnct that tbo soloctlon by the rail-
road oompany was of superior validity to
miner a ciaun, ana mat it ougui to nave
tbo land. Shortly thereafter the president
wrote his somewhat famous letter to (Secr-
etary Iiamar, In which, although he took no
Issue with tbo attorney general upon the
matter of law, he suggealud to the secretary
to consider If It were not admissible and
proper for the seoretary to disapprove the
selection. Hlnoe that time the cane has

In n state nf suspension, awaiting
osnsideratlon and Judgment upon the ap
peat of the company.

Tho decision asxerts that Mlltor's claim
Is based upon solid legal ground, and not
upon any equltablo consideration In his
favor. The order Is that thn homestead
entry shall remain IntaoL Miller will, of
course, be obllgod to prove the contract be-
tween blm and the Unltod Hlator, and show
his continued liomvatcad rcsldonces and
cultivation. If thn railroad company
should make nny furlbor contest It must be
In the courts.

The opinion Is decisive ai tn Its claims In
the interior department. It Is understood
that tlioro are awaiting tbo determination
of this case about two thousand canon In the
general land olnoe.

Thel'atranre to tlie Uataoombs
Is not more forbidding than a tnoulh flliman
tied et teeth. Ihls dtallKurainont is III niotl
Instance?, tbo consoijuMnco of a want el atten-
tion to thorn In joutli. butts happily prevent
ltile, with Bor.liOONT, uaod, ns a stump
sposkor once Mrea )H auditors to veto,
"curly and otton," This sttplo article is a
thoroughly rellablo m-n- of rundorlng the
tenth crnamomal and ssrvlcoiblo. 'Xhopnss
and inndtoat piofesaton ondoreo It.

r,M,w&w

HVKOIA.1. N0TI0K8.
The UhliiKsn Muit lu.

And o must noornlKtu and rbonmatlsm,
wliiin I)r Thamnt' Keleclric Oil atluOHa Uuin.
Thl. mi'dlclnnls ainarvolous product of lnn-nlo- ua

thoiuht, Jiuylland try It. orsnlu by
II. 11. Unohrttn, drugiclat, lil ami li North
Queen ilrcol, J.ancantor.

HmI iiio tuur.
"My baliy, (vend nitooniniiutLs.was nttaoked

with croup, lint wn ou-n- d Willi twodmitnt
7'Aomai' hclretrio Oil, livn mud tlilj medi-
cine ter thn oldMrclitldien. Ilitvu tbu gruaUat
fiilth In li" Mrs. Danli-- 11 inn, 511 mivunth
ht, Mtiirnln, N T Kor rnlo by 11 11 Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 1BJ North Queen street, lain
castor.

n'AlTAitAKBll'a

Closed at i r. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamakcr's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

cm inn i

WANAMAKER'S

HAcrcs
pLoorspACE

PHILADELPHIA
Jtumrccuniu'i r

You know that there is no
worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

VOXVLRXION re WDKR,

rAOMl'LliXlON POWDKK?

LADIES
WUO VALUK A RKFINKU COMl'LKZIOH

AtUJiX UbK

POZZONI'S
mkdioatkd;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to thnskin, llemnves all plmplas, frunklos inil )li.coloratlonB, and mikn the akin nmiimt, itsou and Ixmutllul. Itcontatna nollrno. whlttllenfl or ttr.ento In throe shades, rink or doh.whlto aud brunoilu.

roil SALE 11Y

U D u -- lu ami Fnnoy Uooila
Douloro ilvorywhoro.

WI1EWA11K Or lMlTATIONd.-f- c
apnuivd

HOTELS

ST. OUAKbjKS HOTEL.'
Table llourdors wanted at 1.00 per weekllrcakliut Irom e to 7, V3 per meal, i) In norfrom li to 1, soe Hu ouur fi om 0 to 7 S3o. 1 ran.slont OusUuu sollctUd. Ueol bedaandviilliiiiodroouu. flood stable room for horses. Sa.11 rtatt Uhodtnul utiuot, oppuiite 1'uuu'u it, n.

JySHmd GEO. FLOllY, Prop.
OUhQUiaiANNA llOUSK,

ON THE bUSqUKHANNA,

WASHINGTON llOItOUUU.
H iwly ilttea up and repilnled. Klrat classarcoiniiiodatlons for nshrifen. llotts andltod turnl.hra at rtascn able prices by dav or

hamm
K rouua " thoeufijue.

augllwe II. WKIMZ, Proprietor.

JAOOU K. HUKAKFK'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY.OWN IUSTII.LAriON.)

wr IK'VKTtlK OUtKK

w. U K1HHKK, DKNIIHI'.
l'artlcular atlitnllnn vle.n . fiiifH..

BTidpreim vlni the natural teeth. 1 have allthe latent Improvements for doing nice workat a very redaonublu cost. HavlnirvoRxsof ziwnuncu in tne large clUes I am sure to givethe best of satisfaction and save you uioniivDo. i arunciui teem only $3.00 nor set.
unris-ir- d u. M jiuuyu V1USEM DT,

ffOOP'S BARSAPARILIiA.

Almost a Wreck
It is often thtcaso that a person gsu Into a

ran down conattion, the cause of which It U
almost Impossible to determine. From a weak-
ened aistam and Impure blood, more and more
sorlons disorders appear, until the eoastlta
tlan breats down aod some deflniM powerfol
disease gatns a firm bold. When that tired tea),
tog comes on It should be overoome at any
cost i Hood's BarsaparUla should be ttkento
revive the aoolralog powarr, restore the appe-
tite and vitalise the blood.

" 1 leel It my datr to teU what 1 think et
Hood's Bareaparllla

I was In a very poor state of health for several
months i for fonr weeks t was unable to work,
and nothing seemed to be what I neeCed. My
sppnlte was poor, 1 eonld notsleep, bad head-
ache a great deal, pains In the small of Aha
back, my bowels did not more regularly.
Why 1 1 seemed almost a complete wreok. In
this condition I began to take Hood's Barsa.
parllla. and In a abort time it did mo so muoh
good that 1 feet

Like a New Man
I can't beiln to tell all the good It did me. My
pains and aches are relieved, my ppetlte lm.
proved. Had 1 realised how much good a sin-gl- o

bolUe of Hood's Barsapullla would do me,
1 would glaliy have paid ten dollars for It, 1
say to others who need a good medicine, try
Hood's Sarsaparllla and eeo." Osobos ". Jack,
sod, Uoxbury Station, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggists. II t six for S3, Prepared
only by C. I. UOOU A CO, LoweU,
Mass.

100 Doeea One Dollar.
(D

vur ooods.

a MARTIN & CO.J.

H-Sm- m

PRICE LIST

2) AND 23 CENTS A TAUD.

rUKNCH BATTINKR. I.OVOly 1'at-tnrn-a

New endl)eiilrablo,andthostook
lar.nr now than at any time duilug the
tiason. Former price, cents.

10 AND SO CENTS.

Amortean, Vionoh ard Scotch Qlng-ha-

Large l'luiar.tn thoNewostuoui-blcutlons- .

10OBST3 A VA11D.

cnA'.r CHKl'EB, Newest Uostgns.

7CKNT3A YAUD.

nnKSS rilAI.MKS rotalled a

yard.

9CKNT3 A YAUD,

DRESS BATISTES, aTntdWidn,on
Krru and White U rounds, worth IS
corns a yard.

KUEN13AYAUU.
1000 Yards et ntlESB OOOPB

that rotalled forZAo, 31o, Wo and
iuuu yaia.

33 CENTS-A- bb BIZ ffS.

KAOKt.BIOUCOOKlNd CI10CK3 all
Slzi-a- . ThnlnrgnstslzuSqt. nrnallsold.
A law of thu i. S, i, i and 0 at still hore.
Uetonoat once.

pecial Prices en Lightning Fruit Jars.

J. B. MARTIN
& CO.

CLOTH I!W.

TyrEHOUANT TAILOKINO.

The People's Cash Store

MERCHANT TAILORING

IN ALL ITS BUANUUK8,

BilbrJggRii, Summer Merino

AND- -

GAUZE UMDERWEflR.

Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Sx'psnders,

Hosiery, Etc.

Flannel Shirts, Percale Shirts
and White Shirts,

U GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES.

The People's Cash Store,

NO. 25 EAST KING ST.,

(Next Door to the Lancaster County National
Hank,)

I.ANUASTEU, PA.
marll-Iyda-

rOK UALJt OH XMA'T.

HOUHKS FOU BALK ON THK MOST
terms, on Woit Chrstnnt. Wal.nut, Lemoiii Wary, i'lne and UhArlottostrouls.App'y at

mlJ-tlm- SMNOUTUMABYBTltEET.

TflOH KENT-KH-OM Al'KIL 1, 18S8,
J-- foroneoraterninf years, the Strasbnrg
UallroB.I, with CoiU and Lumber Yard, Waro-hous- H,

Locoiuouvb ar.d :ars i all tn good andrunning order. Tho lease of this valuable
njopjoy lrosonU a rare opportunity to aniV

o in a pleasant, wellestablished and prontttbTe business. ror con
""."" urumr
,a.T.508'0r "" BADalGAUtAiiS

tanoajtar city.Fa.

JIOOTU AND OHOl

F T WEAR.

You Can Save Honey
BY V1B1T1HU

STACKHOUSE'S
AND rUUClUSlNQ TOUR

FOOT WEAR.
STIUB llkSX 6UOK3 AND I.OWJUT

PRICES IN Tit KCITT.

D. P. STACKHOTJSB,

S3 & 80 BAET KINQ, ST.

rjAVCATKK.PA. aVUydAw

jgwi; UARUAINS.

A MISTAKE

Like all other business men we somellmos
make mistakes.

HAV1KU BOUGHT TOO MANY

Men's Dongola Shoes
For Summer Wear and Tender Foot we con.
eluded to

Sell Tbtm Off Regardless of Cost

The $3.00 Lino we will now Boll at tl.50, and
tbo V B0 Line we will sell at 13.00.

We have a largo assortment of these Shoes.
They are as follows :

lien's Bright Dongola, 11.09 Tip, Laco and
Congress shoos, reduced to rt&O.

Hen's Iltigbt Uongo'a $3.00 Plain Opera Toe,
Lico and longrcss Shoes, reduced to $1 50.

Men's Dull Dongola $2,6) Tip, Laco and Con-
gress Shoes, reduced to $2 to.

Men's Unit Dongola $1.50 Flaln, Broad Too,
Wide Shoes, ter Older Men, reduced to $2 oo.

A fall line of these Shoes can be seen In onr
Windows.

Tho Ono-Pti- co Cash liouso.

mY & ECKERT,

The Liaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 EtBt King Street,

l.ANCASTEU.PA.

aROOKRlKH.

CAHSAHD'8 MILD
1IACON.

COKED HAM

Unoqualed for tundornoas and delicacy et
flavor. We KUarontoothat there Is nothing to
equal them in iuttllty In this martiet. 'Jhou.
sunds of the beat tamlllos nre now using them.Thy Rive universal satisfaction, 'irythem
and tell yournelKhbors- Diled Itoot aud Bologna nicely chipped.
Prices reasonable. uKUUUK WlaflX.

AT BURSK'S.

MASON FRUIT JARS- -

Wo will sell yon Mason Fruit Jars at 750. a
tioien for I lnls, Wo a cozen for ijnarts and
$1 loadoznu torltiilt-Halloii- s. Now it the tlmoto buy. We bulUve the prloes will go higher.

O OR ALINE
Makes n very rlcn dish. A large pack for 15c.
Mado of Wblta Uomluy Corn, 'irylt.

Picnic Specialties.
Ano'her lot of the ricnto rintos Juat In.Flcklnd Lamb's Tongue and i'lcklud oysters.

Boneless Hams, &o.
AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO BTREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

TCTEHi: WE AllE AGAIN 1

. A. Mst & Co.

Fine Grocers.
Here we go again ! Always In the load with

the Best, Purest and Froahost Stook of Groce-
ries In the City. Wo advortlsod In last week's
papers extensively the merits of Van Derveer
& Holmos' BUcults and Wafers, Twenty-tou- r
hours attor dultvory of same we wore sold out
entirely. This morning we received two
gross one pound tin cans and can meet the de-
mand et all.

Wo are beginning to Ond out that what peo-
ple are going to put In tholr stomachs they
want good, and If you pass our store

you will be convinced that the majority
of the people belluve In pure goods only, and
not In shoddy and Impure goods whloh are sold
for a mere trlrio. Call and taste waters betara
purchasing. Hcadq,Barters lor l'ure and
Fresh Groceries.

Telephone, rroo Dollvery.

W. A. RE!ST & CO.,
anocEii,

Cor. East Klug nud DukeSls.

Movemruuirimitiwu vuuvs.
QALL AND BXU

-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP
BlxtyCanaie-Ltgbt- i Boats them all.

Another Lot of cheap GLOBES for ou anon stoves.

THH PERFECTION "
MaiAL MOULDING A IIUBBEK CUSHION

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them oIl.!Thla strln outwears all ntn.Keeps out the cold. Dton ruttllnir of wlndowa.

Kxclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain.
-

Anyone can ap Ely It no waste or dirt madeIn onulvlua It. be fitted anywhere-n- o
bolea to bore, ready ter nse. It will not .mi.warn or shrink a cushion strip Is the mostperfect. At the Stora, Heater ana Bannaam i

-o-r-;

John P. Sohanm & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEEN BT.,

LACAITK. rA.

ciersujr.

ASKEW
OK MK. .

AT HOB. .W AXD 838 WKST K1HQ BTKBKT.
eaw-ly- a

TyTEROHANT TAILORING.

HAOER a BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A PEBFECT WIT GUARANTEED.

Hid'Snmmor Special Bedicttoos.

Scotch and English Oheviote.
flCnTRH ( $W.00TO $1500.

CHIVIOT SUITINGS, I, I $JS.O0 TO $43.00,

UNQLIBH ( $:sooto iivoo.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS,I, i tai.uo TO $23 00.

Theabcvoaro TUB LATEST In Plaids and
Stripes j

Tho CLOSING PBICK8 wl'l Warrant an Ex- -
amlnaUon.

CHEVIOT SUITINGS, $.00 TO $1600.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS, $20.00 TO $18.00.

Desirable Thin Materials for
Summer Wear

Will be found In our Msortment of Worst-
eds, Flannels, Sorges, Drap DeKt;s, Mohatrs,
l'ougoes..

IM?OKTED LINEN VESTING3. WHITE
L1NKN VKHIINGS.

lager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street.

ivrKRH ft KATHFON.

THE PRICES ARE DOWN.

The Cut we have Mado on Our

Trices covers all Grades and
Kinds.

Let ua remind you that we

have our eye constantly on the
Reliability of our Clothing, and

we're pleased to say lt'a well ap-

preciated by the purchasing

public.

All Goods Marked at Mid-Seaso- n

Trices, and If you're in

need of Clothing you miss a good

chance if you don't call on us.

Myers & Rathfon,
UELIABLK CLOTU1EU3,

NO. 12 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER PA

REDTJOED PRICES.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

The Great Sacrifice Sale
-- or-

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Will Continue for a Kew Days Longer. We
Offer CiWKAT BABUAIM) to Bcduoo

fitcck.

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS Rt $1 W, II 53, $3 60,

MEN'S DKUSS SUITS at $6.t0, $7.09, $3 00,
$10 00.

MEN'S FIVK PUINOK ALHEKT SUITS at
$12.00, $UO0,10 CIO, 118 00.

PANTS al (SOo. Wc, 75o, too, $1.00, ILM.IL73,
$2 00, $2(0, $3.00.

MEN'S SEEUSUUUEU COAT AND TEST,
880.

BOY'S BEEBSUCKEU COAT AND VEST,
;3c

BOY'S SUITS at $2 00, 1150, $3.00, $1 CO, $1 60,
$40), $7.(0.

CHILDBEN'3 SUITS at $1 25, $1.75, $L0C, ri0,
$3.00.

Five Hundred Pairs CHILDREN'S ODD
l'ANTS, 2)c, Sic, 35o. 503, 760, $1 OX

Great Bargains. l'ANTALOONB TOOUDEB.
Jt0, JW, $10J, $5.00.

these Bargains cannot be
duplicated. If ion want them come at once.

L. GaDsman & Bro.,

8. W.OOIWfflR

NORTH QUBBM & ORANGE STS

LANCASTEB, PA.
- Hands Wautod on Vests. Good (Prices

raid.

na --vd a: kji ujijx Fa.

JOANDANNA HANDKKHOHIKtS.
-- GET YOUK- -

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3; 5 and IO Cents,
-- AT-

ERISMAN'S,
XO. 4! WES1 KINO SI.

Next Door to Baylor's rhotograph Qal.
lery,

BUT 0OOD.

JJr DKPAKTMENT I

EVf DEPAKTMEKT AT

JOHM S.GIVLER'S STORE.

WOOL YARNS.
FuU Lines el Lancaster County Wool Stock-ing Yarn,
Imported Germantown Wool

Tarns, In all Shade, and OoloraT7
These are the Finest Tarn, ever offend laLancaster.

SOOTOH ROPJLINEN,
In all Shades, and Turkey Bed D. M. O. Work-lo-g

Cotton, lor Outlining.

8TAMPKD BOLTING OLOTH C0VKR8
BOLTING COT0, wide, by the raidlor Fancy Wort"

At Very Lowell Cash Prices.

JOrLI SrGIViBE,
6 St 8 North Queen St.,

NEAB CBNTBI SQUARE,

..LANCASTEB. FA.
mario-irdA-

QKASONABLE BARQAIMB.

WATT & SHAN D
O. 8 St 10 BAST KINO ST.

Special Seasonable Bargains !

100 PIECES

Swiss Embroidered Flouuciogs,

from 45c to IL23 a Yard.

Wo cell special attention to thli lot of goods,
as they are very desirable and much less than
regular prlcos.

50 Dozen Gent's Unlaundried Shirts,

Good Quality Muslin, Narrow Flatted, Al
Linen Bosoms ana Cuffs, at AOo each.

ONE CASE SATEENS,
New Styles and Colorings,

AtUHoaYard.

Special Sale of Remnants !

Short Lengths and Odd Lots of Goods accu-
mulated during the season's business

BEMNANTS OF BILK.

REMNANTS OfOASHMEBES,
BEMNANTS Or BLACK AND COLOBED

UENBIETTAS,
BEMNANTS OF ALL KINDS OF BLACK

AND COLOBED DBES3 GOODS,

BEMNANTS OF BATISTES AND LAWNS.
These goods are $11 being closed out, regard-

less of cast.

SPECIAL !

One lot of nALF-WOO-L BUNTINGS, In
Blaoksandcolors.onlyriVECHNTSAYAltD,

AT THE

New York Store.

S'TAMM BROTHERS.

GOING ! GOING !

GONE!

Valuable Business Property

-- AT-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

On FBI DAY, AUGUST 0, at 8 p m., Will be
ottered, at the Cooper House, the very desira-
ble business property, Noi. 35 and 7 NOBTH
QUBEN BT., (across from FostolHce) as the
property et Btamm Brothers, consisting et W
leet llj Inches front, eztondlng bock to a
Cepth et 215 feet, more or les, with a throb (3)
story ehop fronting on Christian street, uiel
as a manufactory. Also right of way through
throe (3) feet alley and stairway to second-stor-

The Btore Boom Is one of tbo finest and
best adapted ter general morcantllo business
to be found anywhere, having lately been re-
modeled by the owners, said store room Is 28

feet HVi Inches wide and 100 feet long, ventt
latod and lighted In the most Improved style.

Parties can view the premlsos by calling on
Messrs. Btamm Bros., or the assignee.

W. r. BEYEB, Assignee.
Thos. J. Davis, Attorney.

HAVING BEAD TUB ABOVE

COME STRAIGHT
To our Store and take advantage of the

Extraordinary Bargains

THAT Wit AUK OFFKU1NO.

Everybody Pleased,

No Disappointment.

Take time and look over our Bargains.

No Treille io Show Golds.

DON'T
STAY

AWAY.

Everything Mast Be Bold,

AT THE

BOSTON STORE,

SB &37 North Qneen Street

Stamm Brothers.


